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ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA ELECTS OFFICERS,
INITIATES MEMBERS
MISSOULA—
New members and officers of the University of Montana chapter of Alpha 
Lambda Delta have been announced by Frances Hill, faculty adviser.
The national society honors high scholastic achievement during the first 
year in college. Initiates are members for life and may remain active in the 
chapter during their collegiate years. They may hold office during their 
sophomore year.
William W. Mercer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. Mercer, Bi11ings, is 
the new president. He is studying pre-law, economics and political science.
r
Other 1983-84 officers are Marian Durath, pre-physical therapy major from 
Waukegan, 111., vice president; Jeremy Blanchard, chemistry major from 
Missoula, treasurer; and Karen L. Winslow, business administration major from 
Helena, secretary.
Initiates from Montana, listed by hometown and major:
BALLANTINE— Paul Robert J. Grace, forestry, computer science, honors program;
BILLINGS— Kira Marie Knight, drama; Katherine Rightmire, music. BOZEM/W—  
Nicole Campeau, general studies. CL INTON--Diane M. Welty, biology. EAST HELENA—  
Kerri Lynne Myles, ore-law. GRASS RANGE--Jan.ee F. Zabel, journalism.
GREAT FALLS— Mary Lee Garrett, accounting; Gary Allen Jupka, business 
administration; Sharilyn A. McGuire, business administration; Patricia Louise 
Nelson, journalism; Elizabeth A. Robertson, German and Russian; Lisa D.
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Robertson, business administration; Mitchell J. Tropila, radio-telev is ion; 
Autumn E. Woods, music.
HARLEM--Jessica Doney, pre-medical sciences. HEUiNA--Patrick L. Day, 
English; Steve M. Fletcher, business/pre-1aw; Patrick J. Keiley, general 
studies; Mary Anne McMahon, secondary education; Mary Ellen O'Leary, pre­
physical therapy; Tal Gordon Redpath, business administration; Mark M. 
Schi l l ing, business administration.
JOPLIN--Timothy E. Olson, general studies/honors. KALISPELL— Nicole 
Louise Altenburg, accounting; Amy Theresa Doyle; LEWIST OWN — Rebecca Ruth Fry, 
general studies, honors program. L IBBY— Darrelyn Kimberly Dean, accounting. 
LIVINGSTON—  Sandra L. Chaney, Ann Marie Lane, pre-law/business administration 
MALTA--Fern Corrine Granlund, psychology.
MISSOULA— C hr istine M. Grothen elementary education; Michael Harrington, 
business administration; John 0. Kirkpatrick, general studies; Vicki L. Kling 
business administration; Nanette C. Kuenzel, pharmacy; Loel Lewis Loyd, pre­
physical therapy; Gregory L. Maurer, business administration.
MISSOULA (continued)--Paulette L. Miner, accounting; Terri Ann Mull in, 
pre-pharmacy; Timothy M. Plenger, general studies; Amy A. Van Schoick, music; 
Sara G. Whaley, pre-nursing.
RED L0DGE--Tiffany Alyson Gribble, general studies/honors program. 
STANFORD— Victoria Ann Hammer, journalism. SUPERIOR— Christina Lee Bricker,
business administration. VJCT0R--Terence P. Leegan, social work. WHITEFISH- 
Laurel D. Grady, pre-law.
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Initiates from outside Montana:
Scott Robert Dembek, Chicago, 111., general studies. Andrew Woodhouse 
Gould, Rowayton, Conn. , pre-law. Sylvia M. Imeson, Nobleford, A lta ., music. 
Kassandra F. Kuttler, Tribune, Kan. , general studies. Anne E. Smoke, Boise, 
Idaho, music. Janet R. Stewart, Kent, Wash. , mathematics. Robin Toole, 
Deerf ie ld, 111., general. Mary M. Willard, Spokane, Wash. , general studies/ 
honors program.
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